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AN EARNEST GREETING TEMPERANCE RALLY CHARLESTONE HtOPESSIONAL cards. I

E*imRâei^am6Hma>3@3eBiffl5ia Montreal, Not. 9th ’08. 
To the Member* of Brock ville DU 

trict W. M. 8.
My dear sisters,—I wish I could 

greet you in person, look into your 
faces and have a heart to heart talk 
concerning our share in the things o! 
the kingdom.

In uiv address at Board I s*id, “we 
must take ourselv. a in this work more 
serious! y if we are to measure up to 
present dav requirements."

I did not mean by that fiat we were 
to have long, serious, sad laces and go 
about weighed down by the thought of 

| our responsibility—I meant that in 
; stead of thinking of this work as good,
! but not absolutely .necessary—as one 
! 01 the things that might be dropped if 
| pressure came from other quarters—we 
' must think oi this work as God given,
| not only important, but imperative

rafFICB opposite Township Hail. Centra j Jhe “““V? “‘f We8t Chi““ ®»- 
1} Street, Athens. I ierence that “There is no way to reach
,lmSXi0Phone8ktÏ70r '*** * | the home except throng-

“—and this is true of all lande—places 
j heavy obligation upon us and calls for 
the best that in us lies.

I always like to have a definite pro
position before and I a in sure we 
all wish to know just what is expected 
of us.

Miss Jennie Eyre is engaged to 
teach onr school for the year 1909.

:V1isB Eva Job net n will teach next 
year at Glen Elbe and Miss Gladys 
Johnston will go to Junetown.

A party will be held at Oak Leaf 
hall on Fridav evening, Nov. 27th.

Miss Bertha Flood of Trevelyan 
spent a wt.ek recently with her sister, 
Mrs T. Foster.

Messrs A. Lender of Ce in town and 
J. Flood of Trevelyan 
visitors.

Mr John Hudson ha* moved back 
to his farm.

Mr G 
Athens.

Mr and Mrs M. J. Kavanagh fur 
nished music for a select party at 
Delta on Friday evening and after
wards visited at the home ot Mr and 
Mrs A. J. Flood.

A rousing rally in the interests of 
Local Option was held in the town 
hall on Tuesday evening. Darkness, 
muddy roads, and a mist that resem
bled rain failed to keep the people at 
home, and a very large audience from 
village and country assembled. Rev 
W. N. Scott presided and with him on 
the platform were Rey I. N. Rocketedt, 
Rev D. Anderson, Rev R. B. Patter 
son, Rev F. A. Rea I, Rev. 8. Hollings 
worth. Mr Andrew Henderson and 
the speaker of the evening, Rev. C, T. 
Scott of Montreal. All the local 
clergymen delivered brief addressee, 
and the reports given of the campaign 
in both village and township were very 
encouraging. The Plum Hollow Male 
Quartette delighted the audience with 
two songs and responded to the vigor 
ous encore accorded their second num 
ber. Rev C. T Scott more than justi 
fied all the good opinions formed of 
him. He held the close attention of 
the audience while he delivered one of 
the finest addresses ever heard in Ath 
ens, presenting the salient features of 
Local Option and the uty of the hour 
in a manner that carried conviction. 
Mr Scott is highly talented and would 
be a welcome speaker here on any 
theme.

“Peerless Peninsulars”DR. c. M. B. CORNELL.
CO*. VICTORIA A VS. AND PINS ST

BROCKVILL*
PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

Bent like Steel

“Peerless Peninsular” Ranges have the 
Drop Oven and Low Closet which have 
heretofore been exclusive features of the 
most expensive steel ranges.

They are also the only ranges made with 
Fire-Box on right or left side, as may 
better fit the kitchen in which the range 
is to be placed.

m
OR. T. F. ROBERTSON

COR. VICTORIA AVE 
AND PINE ST.

BROCKVILLE ; 
Ont. I

in, EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE. went recent!

ml J A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square — Brockvillb

"Feerl Peninsular” Ranges are splendid « 
cookers, are very economical in regard to fuel, are 
strongly built, and will give a lifetime of service.

Let us show you their many features of 
superiority.

B Ladder has moved to

71

W. F. EARL. ATHENS
Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

The Reporter's now story, “His 
Lordship's RoimiuctV* is very interest-

women

A CHOICE SABLE RUFF—$12.00i»g.

Fire Insurance Here is one example of how you save when you buy furs 
here—of the makers choice NaturAl Alaska Sable Ruff, elegant 
double fur for the entire seventy inches, with three tails at each 
end. A very popular style that sells regularly at 816.00, 
onr Price

Tailor Made Jackets—we make a special
ty of Ladies' Tailor-made Jackets. We make them to your 
measure. Bring your own cloth if you wish. We can make coats 
in the newest Directoire style.

mnxmmmmn
—Good Salaries—E. J. PURCELL
Go Only to the Well-Trained

Our graduates are to be found in 
the best mercantile, banking and pro
fessional offices in the Dominion.

Catalogue and beautiful Xmas cal
ender sent free on request.
Frontenac Business 

College
Kingston, Ont.

Winter term opens Jan. 4, 1909.
T. N. 8T0CKDALE, Prin.

A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
J\. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

The great work of this year is to 
bring the 200,000 women of Method 
ism in touch with the millions of 
women and girls who so sorely need 
their help. For this an “Appeal" has 
been sent out which the Board hopes 
will be placed in the hands of everv 
woman in any way connected with onr 
church. In this effort we ask the 
help, the prayerful help, not only of 
every officer but of every member of 
Auxiliary, Circle and Band. Wesley’s 
"All at it" expresses on hope.

I beg of you to place this work in 
al! its breadth of meaning before your 
young women. The need of well ed
ucated missionaries is very great—es
pecially teachers. We have been 
thrilled by the splendid and far reach
ing plans of our General Board.
Have we realiased that there should be 
a call for corresponding advance on 
our part ? Whenever a boys school is 
opened there should be one tor girls—
they rannot be left uneducated if The number of acres in connection 
Christ is to be victorious in the home with the premises is 100 ; value of 
life. Let that thought be ours and we land $4000 ; number of acres under 
shallbegm to see the value of the work cultivation, 40 ; receipts, county tress 
which we have been assigned. urer, $4,246.20 ; from sale of products,

In view of the multitudes in China $331.13; from other sources, $563.91; 
dependent on the women of Canadian expenditure for maintenance for past 
Methodis e for knowledge and for light, year, $6,243.28 ; net cost to county 
our brave band ot eight challenge us, for maintenance for past year, $4,254.- 
tbe women of the church, to send out 20 ; number of patients, 32 males, 24 
ten workers each year for the next four females ; number on free list, 52, 
years and in addition to build a new ber on pav list, 4. 
hospital and training school lor nurses, ber of inmates during the year was 64, 
All ot which you will find in the and the ayerage weekly cost per pat 
“Appeal”. But I wish to ask yon per lent was $1.63. Under the head of 
soually what answer you will muke to special features Dr Smith States : “All 
this challenge, to this appeal. I have parts of this House of Refuge 
faith to believe that you wilt join the found in a most satisfactory condition 
members of the Board in saying, “By and the clean orderly manner in which 
God s help we will,” meaning that you everything was found is most credit 
will do all in your power through yonr at.le to the superintendent and matron 
influence, your intercessions, your j The new pig pen is a valuable addition, 
gifts, to secure the required number ol Under the beading of needs and 
missionaries and to furnish the neces

$12.00
HOUSE OF INDUSTRY

A Beneficent Institution, Effi
ciently and Economically 

Managed
ATHENS LIVERY

CHANT * LEGGETT Proprietors
This li

At the meeting of the Counties 
Council last week highly satisfactory 
reports were presented by the com 
mitlee and government inspector re 
specting the House of Industry at 
Athens, from which we make the fol 
lowing Extracts :—

The cokl required for the institution 
put chased from E. J Purcell for

Robert Craig «£ Co.livery has been recently furnished with 
plete new outfit of cutters, buggies 

robes, etc., and we can give patrons prompt 
and efficient service. Every requisite for com
mercial men.

KiJTG STBTET, BROCArfUC.

t. Bulbs
I was 

$7.00 |>er ton.
The tender was accepted of J. Mc- 

Bratney for meat at 6Jc per pound and 
the tender of R. G. Latimer for bread 
at 9Jo per four pound loaf.

report of the government 
inspector gives the following intorm 
ation :—

Bulbs I$ What Are You Earning ?Bulbs II «
fcr For choice assortment of 

Hyacinths, 
r Tulips,

Narcissus and 
Daffodil Bulbs,

l| visit our Store before purchas- 
* ing elsewhere.
S AT ,

R. B. Heather’s 1

If less than
TheI

iI a >53s8i, V
Per month, you 
are poorly paid.

Why not learn to telegraph ? Our 
graduates renaive $60 to $70 per 
month to start. Thousand are want
ed Send for prospectus.

Ï X,;â
Tel. 823; G. H. 56.

A Floral work made in the latest styles. ^
Bwuw; THE ATHENS REPORTERwieKww’-iwai

Dier’s Railway Telegraph School
H. 0, Lier,

num
The average numdkgs 152 Bank St..n

Principal Ottawa .. OFFICE.
VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT, 

1 008.
The - Sharpies ■ ■ ■

were

Poster Printing1TUBULARWARNING TO PURCHASERS
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

XpVERY assign-neut of the right of a South 
JLJ African Voluicoi-r entitled ro a land grant 
must be by way of appointment of a substitute 
and must be in the form provided by the Act.

Special attention is called to Sub-section 3 of 
Section 5 of the Volunteer Bounty Act, 1908, 
which provides that no assignment of the right 
of a volunteer by the appointment of a substi
tute shall be accepted or recognized by the De
partment of the Interior which 
TED AND DATED AFTER THE DA

recom
mandations he stated ; It is not right 
to attempt to conduct this House of 

... - . Refuge with so little help. Other
lltary prayerfully consider the best Houses of Refuge are provided with 
method of distributing the “Appeal” so 
that the effort to reach the last 
of the congregation may be entered

which

sary money.
It is most important that each aux

is NOT BXECU- 
OK THESffiSLr’S'llSSL iSSL&ïïfe b0y,

the Volunteer.
J W GREENWAY,

Commissioner of Dominion upon with that enthusiasm
28th September, 1908. Lands. Ottawa brings success.

After speaking the other day, a lady 
said to me, “You make me think that 
this missionary work is worth while.” 
Worth while ! Believe me, there is I 
nothing on God's earth more worth 
while than the work that you are doing ' 
‘ having promise of the life that now 
is and of that which is to come.”

Let us congratulate ourselves that 
God has given to the women of our 
church such

more female help. This is a matter 
that should be given attention. One 
hired man and at least two hired wo- 
me-1 should be constantly employed to 
assist the superintendent and the mat 
ron.'*

woman

t

Commercial Work
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest ratesTender for Dredging MAKE IT YOURSELF

There is so much Rheumatism here 
our neighborhood now that the fol 

lowing advice will be highly appreciat
ed by those who suffer :

Get from any good pharmacy one 
Inlfounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compoun I Kargon, three 
ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. 
Shake these well in a bottle and take 
in teaspoonful doses after each meal 
i-'"' it bedtime ; also drink plenty of 
g ot t« water.

It is claimed that there are few vie 
tims of this dread and torturous dis* 
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
in this simple home-made mixture, 
and in most ccses a permanent cure in 
result.

This simple recipe is said to strength 
en and cleanse che eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only rheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every vtoan 
or woman here who leels that their

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed, “Tender for 
Dredging Middle Channel, River St. Law
rence,” will be received until November 
i6th, 1908, at 4.30 p.m., for dredging re
quired in the Middle Channel in the River 
St. Lawrence, between Kingston and 
Brockville, in the Province of Ontario.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied and 
signed with the actual signât 
tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained at the Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa. Tenders must 
include the towing of the plant to and from 
the works. Only dredges can be em
ployed which are registered in Canada at 
the time ot the filing of tenders. Contract
ors must be ready to begin work within 
twenty days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their tender.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Public Works for ten 
thousand dollars, ($10,000.00), must be 
deposited as security. The cheque will 
be returned in case of non -acceptance ot 
tender.

Society PrintingCREAM

SEPARATOR Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.a large and honoraire 

place and seek to fill it by the help ot 
His Holy Spirit.

The society is nothing if not prac 
ticai, less than nothing if not spiritual, 
and so we have chosen the watchword 
for the _iear: “Not by might, but by 
my spirit.”

With affectionate greetings and the 
prayer that your meeting may be 
111 nie a blessing to every woman of 
your district, believe me.

Light, Simple, Durable—Easy to 
operate, easy to clean. Try it and 
you'll buy it. A test costs you noth 
ing. Call and see the Sharpies at my 
office, Main street, Athens.

W. B. I’crcival
Agent for leading Pianos and Organs, 

Gramophones, the Raymond and 
New Williams Sewing Machines.

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

ures of

The Reporter, Athens.

/
Very truly yours 

" L. W. Rosa.
Note—Above address was received 

and read at the recent W.M.S, conven 
tion at Lyn.

No Honing-No Grinding /:
“MINOe-STAVS” MAKE DILLON 

TWICE AS STSONQ
abort, etur, hard, steel wire eteyemeke a “hlngedik»'
Joint fttgrevr lateral wire on the Dillioo lande. 
Ti!?2L_fi*”*e-etay8' ' 6,ve our fence a greater degree of 
•taoRtallY—eneble it to withstand grander strain. They eet 
VU», and really are, hingee-make our fence awing or spring 
hack Into shape After receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 

foja^^y through^Unfreedom. Catalogua tails more about

The Owen Sound Wire fenee Co.. Limited, ^ A
Owen Sound. Ont. XV f

i!
Death of Noah W. Ripley

There occurred it Zion City, 111., 
Nov. 12th. the d.-.vh of Noah W. 
Ripley.

The department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv Order,
' NAP. TESSIF.R, 

Secretary.

PRICES—Hollow Ground $2.00 
Double Concave ^ — • 
for Heavy 
Boards 02.50

Corbo-
Magnetfo
Elisha

kidneys are not In >ithy and active, or 
who suffers from any urinary trouble 
whatever, should not hesitate to make 
up this mixture, as it is certain to do 
much good, and may save yon from 
much misery after while.

Otr horn* druggists sav they will 
/ the ingredieuts or mix 
on ready to take if our

THE ^
He was b.irn near Elgin, 

Ont Dec. 18th, 1841, ami most of his 
life was spent near there. iJ -vent to 
Zion

Department of Publie Works,
Ottawa, October 23rd, 1908. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement it they insert, it without 
authority from the Department. RAZOR

Pair In Leather 
Case 14.60 14*City last April and re.n lined 

there until his death. Daring hiu ill
ness which was very brief, he was tuu 
derly cared for by his friends who eii..w -m 
loved him for the sweet Christian spirit the pu..> . 
he always showed, On his face was a readers ask
peculiar sweet expression and those j ---------
who looked upon it were led to exclaim 
“let me die the death of the righteous.”

Mi Ripley is survived by one sister,
Mrs George Brown, of Elgin, Ont., and 
and two sons and two daughtets, W. F. \ held pursuant to The Ontario Voters' List
Ripley Anacoru*. Wash., W A. Rip- I Ü-Td Æ.ief
ley, CJuill Latte, bask., Mrs Un Pansh | Qf Leeds and Grenville, at the Town Hall
Watertown, N. Y, and Elsie M. | in the Village of Athens on Monday the
Ripley, Chicago, III. 1 30th day of November, 1908, at half past

The funeral was held Nov. 14 and ! seven o clock in the evenioK to hear and
determine complaints of errors and 

, , omissions in the Voters’ List of the Muni-
aod the daughter from Chicago, who cipality ot Athens for 1908. 
was the only relative present. After ; Dated this 10th day of November A. D. 
the fanerai the body was laid to rest in , *9°®- 
Zion City cemetery, there to await the \ '
coming of the lord be Loved eo welL

»
&60 YEARS’

DlLLONM^mx.
WDUDicurr

Why do most ra:crs pull 7 Because 
they are tempered unevenly by FIRE and 
will not hold an edge. Carbo-MagneUe 
Razors are te -nrer! as hard as Hint by 
our exclusive ocecs of ELECTRICITY.

Patentsk •
>• Voters’ List Court

Notice is hereby given that a court will
Trade Marks 

r v Designs i 
- Copyrights Ac.

^/^^l^^ntfiSfliANDBOoiPSSpSSS

Scientific American.
ggSSSSStfrBS

mu SALE BY /G. W. BEACH, Athens
D. C. HEALY

AUCTIONEER

Special Offer
The Athens Reporter will be gent to any address in Canada 

until the end of next year for $1.00.
The Reporter and any Toronto or 

had for jfi.75.

was attended by a number of friends

Is licensed to conduct sales in all parte of the 
United Counties. Terms, right. Orders may 
oe left at theKeporter office. Montreal weekly may beG. F. Donnelley

Clerk of said Municipality HEALY, 
Smith s Falls.I Phone 94.
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